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Mr.  Chairman,

Distinguished  Representatives  of  UN  Agencies,

Dear  Coneagues,

Ladies  and  Gentlemen,

As you  have come to tlie  end of what  I  understand has been a very stimulating

session,  I  would  like  to  congratulate  you  aH  for the  time  and  effort  you  have  put  into

this  meeting.  I  also  understand that  your discussions during the  past  three  days  have

focussed   on   concrete  implementable   projects   with   potentlal   1.o   provide  direct  and

indirect  benefits  to  African  countries.   The  spirit  wliich  has  characterized  thls  session

and  the  results  of your  work  will,  I  am  sure,  further strengthen the  close  cooperation

tliat  exists  between  the  OAU  and  the  United  Nations  System.   This  is  an  encouraging

achievement   which   reflects   our   common   determination   to   reinforce   and   further

strengthen  the  cooperatlon  between  the  OAU  and  the  UN  Institutions.

We,    In   the   OAU,    have   great   expecta{ions   on   the   implementatlon   of   the

programmes  you  have  agreed  upon.    This  meeting  not  only  proved  the  utillty  of  the

OAU/uNConsultationForum,butalsohlghllghtedtheneedforclosersystemwideco-

ord'nation,   co-operation   and   joint   programming   to   address   Africa's   multi-faceted

problems.     During  this  meeting   the   inter-related  nature   of  Africa's  problems  were

repeatedly  highlighted  by  aH  par{lclpants.    In  this  regard,I  am  sure  that  more  thought

has  been  given  to  the  need  for  the  Agencies  to  co-ordinate their  actlvltles  so  that  we

can  all  better  serve  our  continent.
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The  polltlcal,  econoniic aiid social  issues  are so  inter-llilkcd Hi  oi„ continent that

lt   win   be   counter-productivc  to  ciddrcss  one  without  the  otlicr.     This   is  wliy,   as   I

stated  in  my  opening statcnicnt,  our priority  areas  are  considered  Hi  ci  coiiiprehensive

and  multi-disciplinary  nianner.

I   note   that   your  meeting   has   requested   that  the   OAU   Socictciri.|t   c`lit>'il  ;   ')?

strengthened  to  address  its  growing  responsibllitles  in  the  political  cind  the  economlc

and   social   flelds,   following   the   coming   into   force  of  1.he   Abuja   Trecity.     I   want  to

assure  aH  of  you  that  1.he  restructuring  of  the  OAU  Secretariat  ls  receivl/ig  a  priority

attention.   The  meetlng  must  have  been  briefed  on the  concrete  steps  belng  taken  in

thls   area   and   on   the   gradual   approach   adopted   by   the   Sccrctaricit   to   equip   our

OrganizationwithefficientstaffwithoutputtingundueburdenoiioiHMemberStates.

In    conclusion,    Mr.    Chalrman,    I    wish   to   ieiterate   our   commitment   to   the

recommendations you  have /ust adopted.   I  wish  to  emphasize the  need  for  a  serious

follow-up  of  these  recommendations,  particularly  on  ci  sectorial  basis.    My  last  word

lstounderscorethelmportanceoftheseconsultatlons,particularlybearinginmindthe

dynamic    changes   that   are   taking    place   on   the   global    level   and    the    attendant

responsibilities  and  challenges  that  face  our  two  Organizations.

For  those  of  you  who  are  going  back  to  tlielr  respectlve  stations,   I  wish  you

safe  journey  home,  tiU  we  meet  again  next  year.

Thank  you.


